
Bounce 
           Back!

Setbacks happen to all of us. 

        Here’s how to get back on track.
*One Month Free: To be eligible for a one month extension to your Monthly Pass, friend must purchase a new Weight Watchers Monthly Pass (Meetings incl. Online) subscription 
by 12/31/2018, and continue for at least 2 weeks after purchase. If these criteria are met, you will receive an email indicating your eligibility. Your subscription must remain active 
for at least 2 weeks after you receive such email to allow for processing of your month extension.  Processing of extension may take up to 45 days. The extension will be added at 
the end of your pre-paid period at the time of processing. Offer does not apply to any invited friends’ current subscriptions and is only available to Canadian residents. You must 
have an active Weight Watchers Monthly Pass subscription to receive your extension. Extension is not transferable or redeemable for cash. This offer is available in participating 
areas only. Not available in At Work Meetings. Offer only valid for current/active Monthly Pass subscribers. To be eligible for a one month extension to your Monthly Pass, you must 
have a current Monthly Pass subscription that has been active for a minimum of 2 weeks, and friend must purchase a new Weight Watchers Monthly Pass (Meetings incl. Online) 
subscription by 12/31/18 and continue for at least 2 weeks after purchase. 

Better
Together

Invite a friend to join Weight Watchers! 
Both you and your friend will receive 1 MONTH FREE*!
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Member Huda was doing 
great on her Weight 
Watchers® plan, steadily 
shedding the weight she’d 
gained after her pregnancy. 
Then her home was flooded 
late last summer. “I didn’t 
even pack my scale. It was 
so difficult to stay focused,” 
she says. “Because my life 
felt so chaotic, my eating  
got a little chaotic, too.  
I found myself eating out  
of comfort.” Huda also 
stopped tracking. “I’d  
been tracking every day  
for months, and now it felt 
like I was rebelling against 
my better self: ‘I don’t  
wanna do it and you can’t 
make me!’.”

Setbacks happen to all of us, 
but whether it’s a missed 
meeting, unplanned eating, 
skipping your morning walk, 
or not tracking, lapses like 
these are temporary when 
you identify, accept, and 
move past them. 

Think of a setback as a time 
when an old, unhelpful 
behaviour pops back up, 
suggests behaviour-change 
expert Kyra Bobinet, MD, 
MPH. The good news, says 
Dr. Bobinet? A setback is also 
a sign of success! Your new 
behaviours have embedded 
themselves enough that your 
old behaviours seem—well, 
old and unhelpful. As Huda 

Bounce  
BACK!

recalls, “I’d programmed my 
mind to subconsciously track 
SmartPoints. And I had  
programmed my body to eat 
better. I wasn’t going down 
again.”

To bounce 
back from a 
setback, first 
ask yourself 
what you can 
learn and what 
you can change 
to ward off the 
setback again. 
Then, turn to 
your support 
systems, especially at your 
meeting or on Connect.* 

“Knowing 
tHat tHiS 

iSn’t a race 
HaS Helped 

me develop a 
more realiStic 

approacH to 
weigHt loSS 
and HealtHy 

living.”
—WW member Huda 

HUDA

MeMber Since: 2016

FAvoUriTe SAyingS FroM connecT: 

“your Smartpoints® refresh in the morning.”
“every day is a new day.”
“Start again tomorrow.” (Actually, why not start  
again at your next meal?)

That’s helped Huda all 
along: “I posted about my 
dips in motivation and 
other members were there 
to say exactly what I 

needed to hear.” 
And now, as she 
comes back 
home, Huda’s 
realized, 
“Nothing is 
stopping me 
from starting 
over. The idea 
that I don’t have 
to let today’s 
setback affect 
tomorrow’s 

possibility was an incredible 
revelation.”

*For subscribers.

TIP FROM A LEADER

“AFTer I HAve A SeTBACK, I ASK MYSelF:  
‘WHAT DID I leArN FroM IT?’ So I’M AWAre IF I’M  

IN THAT SITuATIoN AgAIN. THeN I Move oN!”
—LoUiS, LeADer
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UnhELPFUL ThOUghT hELPFUL ThOUghT

UnhELPFUL ThOUghT 
“I can’t believe how 
much I ate during that 
St. Patrick’s Day party!  
I know better than  
that and now I’m so 
off track.”

hELPFUL ThOUghT 
“I may have gone over my 
SmartPoints Budget today, 
but I normally hit the Healthy 
eating Zone. This was one 
situation, it’s important 
to enjoy holidays, and I’m 
getting right back on track.”

yoUr TUrn! Think about a time you had a setback on your 
plan. Write an unhelpful thought you had in reaction. give it 
a reality check, then write your helpful thought here.

UnhELPFUL ThOUghT 
“eating in a healthy way 
is just too challenging 
sometimes. I’m not sure 
if I can keep it up.”

hELPFUL ThOUghT 
“eating in a healthy way isn’t 
always easy, but I don’t have 
to be perfect. When I slip, it’s 
not a failure, it’s a chance to 
learn what to change so I can 
avoid that setback again.”

ThInk AgAIn 
don’t let a lapse throw you off balance. 
remind yourself that you are changing 
and working toward a goal, learning 
what works for you—not failing.

WhAT TO DO:  
WrITe A leTTer To 
Your FuTure SelF
When you have a setback, pull out 
your letter and read it to help you 
get right back on track. If paper and 
pen isn’t your style, write an email 
or save it in the notes app on your 
phone. now, what should you say? 
•  reMinD yoUrSeLF that your setback is a normal part of 

the journey, and has nothing to do with who you are.

•  cHeer THe progreSS you’ve already made,  
including any scale or non-scale victories you’ve 
achieved or are closing in on.

•  LiST wHo cAn HeLp AnD How—family members or friends, 
your WW team or fellow members.

•  SeT A pLAn For geTTing bAck on TrAck.  
For example, if you find tracking has helped before, aim 
to track your next meal or two. If sharing with others 
motivates you, scroll through or post on Connect.  

•  on THe enveLope or SUbjecT Line, write  
“open me when you  .” 
(e.g., “have a slip-up,” “are struggling,” “feel stuck.”) 

•  reAD iT wHen yoU neeD iT! You could also ask a friend to 
send it to you when they notice you’ve had a setback,  
or if you think you might need a little extra reminder.  

ThIS WEEk Pick a time to sit in a quiet place and 
spend 10 minutes writing a letter to your future self. 
read the letter the next time you have a setback. 

How do you #bounceback? Share your ideas on  
connect on the mobile app (for subscribers).



ThOUghTS On My MEETIng…
greAT STuFF I HeArD.... HelPFul TIPS... WHAT I’ll WorK oN…      

gET ThE WW FREESTyLETM   

PROgRAM AT WORk!  
enjoy the freedom and flexibility 
of the Weight Watchers plan 
through your workplace. Here’s 
how: Call us at 1-877-at -worK-1  
or check out our website at 
weightwatchers.com/
ca/en/health-solutions to find  
out if your employer or health  
plan offers WW discounts!

 WEIghT WATchERS  
SMARTPOInTS® FOOD ScALE 
The only kitchen scale that weighs your  
food and provides SmartPoints values.  
Couldn’t be easier.

You can choose from  
provided list of 400  
foods. Become a  
portion pro and  
get accurate  
SmartPoints values  
for foods you weigh!
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From weightwatchers.caFAST  
& EASY

Coat a large grill pan 
(or outdoor grill rack) 
with cooking spray; 
heat over medium-
high heat. 
• Brush pork and 
vegetables with 
dressing; grill, turning 
as needed, until pork 
is just barely pink in 
centre (a minimum 
of 63°C [145°F]) and 
vegetables are lightly 
charred and tender 
(8-10 minutes for 
pork, eggplant, and 
pepper; 2 minutes for 
scallions). 
• let pork rest 3 
minutes. Meanwhile, 
add tortillas to grill; 
cook, turning once, 
until grill marks 
appear, 1 minute. 
• Spread each tortilla 
with 5 ml (1 tsp) hoisin 
sauce. Slice pork and 
roll up in tortillas with 
vegetables. 
• Yields 2 filled 
tortillas per serving.

115 g (4 oz) lean boneless pork chops
½  small baby eggplant, cut into 1.25-cm  

(½-inch) thick slices
½ sweet red pepper, cored and quartered
2 medium scallions, ends trimmed
15 ml (1 Tbsp) light sesame ginger dressing
2 medium fat-free flour tortillas (15-17.5 cm  
 [6-7 inches])
10 ml (2 tsp) hoisin sauce

Swap in other vegetables if you like! 

8 SmartPoints® value Per Serving // PreP 10 min 

Cook 10 min // ServeS 1

[meal for one] 

Pork and  
Vegetable WraPs
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